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(*) Once we didn't do any-316 .quite a bit neglected, 
thing on It (or three week. at a time.
.pile ol thia we not om 12 x 36 toot alio ball t-n 
iron, 6 12 acre, ot corn, whereas my "elkhbors 
pot iron, live to ten teet In the alio, and a tew 
didn't cut thelre at all.

My corn came up one week aller plant'”*, la 
„ toll, even and regular row, aa could I» wlahed 
tor. with aearcely any tailing except where it was 

that la. except tor 12 row, on one aide 
,1,6 Held. My need ran abort so I hadl to bow 

what I could get. ! got halt a bualiel ot the kind 
taated hy m, neighbor. It wa. a ««to T“r

This was the same variety as » 
the seed was much 

Home of

Afterward, it got =0 dry and hardI that the com 
could hardly come up. In -orne Bold. Ibe cruat 

ccdd hard., wa. In
wel and

1 he Care of the Colt But the
From Birth to Weaning

rriHB early trouble, ot the toal are apt to he 
navel ill. eomdlpatlon and scour, Nave 

1 ,11 seem, to be caused by germ, that get
into the body through the navel cord at b rth. 
To guard against d have the colt dropped In a 
clean «tall or In a pasture. Then U»Meet 
Should be cut ott about two Inches f on, tbebody 
,t it has not already heen broken batch» «r 
closer, a string dipped In a mild dlalnteet.nl

îhe*»e"d‘c°m. The season ol 1«5 was

my neighbor, id.nted 20 kernel. In a dower 
and only 12 ot them grew. Thia was ot the 
which most ol the tanner, around here used.

not very dry.
from Essex, butbed fioiivn .. e .

smaller. Hence it was sown thicker.
few days later than the rest, some 

but most of it didn’t come up 
throughout the season, very 

about typical ofliii 4^^* i~,\^ this came up a 
a few weeks later, 
at all. Thus It grew 
Irregular and patchy, 
the neighbor's corn, 
gave about halt ae many load, a, 
field.

•I his was 
In harvesting, this strip 

the rest of the

.h, Or If you have bought shelled corn 
,t before planting, and If It shows a 

get better seed.

4 *» best he can. 
alread> 
low t

m
ion, plant thicker, or

rZ Sweet Clover in Ontario
A Resume ol Experimental Wotk 
PROF. C. A. ZAVITZ, O.A.C., Guelph. 

-HE growlh ol common white aweet clover IS 
rather .low at dr,t, and I. not very large

- during the drat year. "> «J» "Tnt thé 
the growth la rapid and abundant, the 

woody, the leave, easily drop trout 
Mid the seed matures un- 

ripening, but gen- 
The plants of the

How Abaut Profits? TFarm Flock. • ProbablyAn Average ■

however, 
stems become 
the plants on drying, 
evenly and readily shatters on 
er^ly yields well per 
sweet clover die after 
end of from 15 to 18 months

. -u, -»ed corn direct from k • * county.
Î, ... nail dried cm. I „.ld .2.00 a bu.htd 1er 
It. But In the end I had cheaper corn than my 
neighbors who paid only 21-50 tor thelrr.

My turn Bold tost year wa. about d“" ‘ 
held I have tor this crop. 1 eouldn t plant It till 
the 2011, „( June, and even then 'be horaea had 
to wade in ,=m. place. Bac. -I 
clay which go. ,0 hard we could hardly bf*IL 

end ot the dcld la a aand hill on which

^r.uh\emU0.f.crcmuplrdJ.lcc^nruMhc

weak disinfectant, too, before
they produce seed at the 

from the time therinsed off with a 
the colt Is allowed to suck.

The drat milk or colostrum la 1*“t” 
usually clean, the digestive tract within »l« *» 

It the bowels do not move a laxative 
„| two ounce, ot c.alor oil can h. given and a 
copie of ounce olw.rmw.fr with a little dtocet 

t lne injected into the rectum. It Is hard to deter 
mfi Chat cause. acme, or diarrhoea In each 
individual case, but the common cause, are 
change, tn the compo.ltion ol the mare a ™"b

overwork or changes In teed.
Itself from the full 

warm from

trctTc, thrives o. a variety 0. -A-

seems to reunite an abundance ot 
readily on roud.ide. and w.ate place., wlcethn 
ceda reach the ground annually. It« eradication 
t, rather difficult In uncultivated land. b»^oet 

dtdtcult In cultivated delda. In peat year.
harvested tor market from the wild 

place, and eved at the 
sale frequently %

eight hours.
not much ever grows.

rain worth mentioning from the time 
was planted .ill It was harvested. We 

the field with the harrow few
about five Inches high. 

But later on we 
of hay and fall 

that the corn was

We had no
the com

seed has been 
crops growing In waste 
present time seed oTored for

(Continued on page IS.)

went over
days until the com was

started the cultivator, 
busy with a heavy crop

wheat, building silo*, etc., so
to nervousness, 
allowing Hi- <olt h) gorge

that has become quiteudder of a mare 
everwork and Irom Blth tn the feed' t

When the colt i. fur week, old It «I» begin 
to ..I a little grain, whole oat. are the heat Th 
roll should have a chince to nurae .vary two 

hours until It Is about 
Tola Is also lor the good ol the marc 
odder will mi UP In shoot three hoots. “
colt doe, not nurse or the mare milked there I, 
danger that the udder v.ill become damaged and 
the milk Bow so lessened that there will no
rr.„ the colt. 1. cow. m'lk -«M b,| M
dilute it with shout one-third water and t«k>tl 
table,poonful, ot «near to each quart.
By a colt should nurae until It la Bix months"' • 

be weaned without any setback.
without It a good groutb 

valuable Imported horses 
much In demand In this coum 

time they art oid

three months old

18

s

when It can 
Grain should be fed. as 
will not result The 
that have been so

fed grain from thetry are 
enough to eat till mature.

A 1916 Corn Experience
Value ol Good Seed Demonstrated

E. B. M., Waterloo Co., Ont.
of 1916 was a poor one for com 

growing, and lor several fenna. Kind, 
we had a wet and baekwan. prlng. so tha* 

be planted at the right time.

A .‘Forehanded" Practice that F.......... d,.,„„otlon -,
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